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(How did he get famous?) - • .

Just because he wanted to be a chief of the Comanches and these

Qua har ahs (Antelope !Band)" they, took him as$a chief for their

side over the mountains, you know, and so he went, around and told

the government^ the president at Washington} I guess—toldlthem that

he was chief of the Comanches, That' s how come he become1 phttef of

the Comanches—become chief of the Comanches.

(You~mean he told them he was chief?)

^ He told them he was chief of the Comanches.

(And they Just put it down that he was-the chief?)

Just put it down that he was the chief.

THE ffJAHARAH GROUP: . '

ŝ Wh'qt was this other group you-mentioned, Quaharah?) '

I

Qua har, ahs. The group over the mountains. T^at' s were

I thesse Wichita Mountains ovfer here?)

1\$ lived.

Yeah, over them

(On the* other side (west side) on the other side of-Mt. Scott?)
' * • i 1 • ' • \ • -

bn the other side of kt. Scojbt. That!s were tnem Qu.
i > : \ ,v - f

Quaharahs' are oyer

ithere. They live over/the^re.

(Now whieh people were these,? That Quaharah, does that have, a meaning?)

' " ' * ' \ \ • ' ' \ \Well* Joey (her husband) is one of them. He isx one of the Quj^harahs,

There's a-lot of Indians back ^here.

(Does that have a meaning^ th^ wprd?)

Qiaharah is—like them little afitê Lope. That's the name of /them1

\
antelope. I don't know how they\go^ it. Maybe they—when .'they w

,x out on the plains—that's the only, tning that goes..on^;he plains,

xyou know. Graze out on the plains, that's where they kill/ those

, they an-qmaharahs. And thaf*s the-only thing they eat.
' • \\

telopes. They out on the plains, but on further down this, way deer ,

and moose.


